Sale Name: ELC Cattle Co. " Las Reinas del Sur" Sale
LOT 7 - 3 Units of MR. DOUBLE A 176/1 Semen

Breed Brahman
Registration Number ABBA # 968897
Dam +MISS V8 962/6
Sire +MR. V8 670/6 (ET)
Name MR. DOUBLE A 176/1
Description
Name: MR. DOUBLE A 176/1
Breed: Brahman
Sire: +MR. V8 670/6 (ET)
Dam: +MISS V8 962/6
Registration Number: ABBA # 968897

Click Here To View Pedigree
In this sale we are offering the exclusive opportunity to purchase 3 units of semen on
Mr. Double A 176/1. "Elroy" made his mark on the show road winning Reserve
Division honors at the 2019 International Show and 2019 National Shows as well as a
Grand Champion Title at the Rio Grande Valley Livestock Show. It should also be noted
that this proven sire was fertile at an early age successfully passing a BSE and having
semen collected at 15 months of age. Genetically this bull is a monster being sired by
the proven sire who has show winners to his credit as validated by him reaching the

Register of Renown as well as being named the 2015 Overall High Indexing Sire in the
ABBA Carcass Evaluation Program, +Mr. V8 670/6. Maternally his dam +Miss V8 962/6
has done a tremendous job for Double A Ranch. She is sired by the 2005 International
Champion Bull +Mr. V8 846/5 “The Rock” who has been a leading herdsire for Bulls Eye
Ranch as well as multiple breeders all over the world. Her Dam +Miss V8 410/6 has
been a lead donor for the V8 Ranch and was named Grand Champion female at the
Fort Worth Stock Show in 2007 and produced a Reserve National Champion Female
and two herd sires. From a phenotypic standpoint this bull is near perfection in the
flesh. He is structurally sound, an overall powerhouse with great bone and muscle,
very long bodied, and has a great front end to pass on to his females as you have seen
in this sale.
Semen stored at Elgin Breeding Service. Buyer is responsible for all shipping cost.
Quantity: 3
https://
www.premierlivestockauctions.com/

